Do the authors have the opportunity to use an implementation specific evaluation framework to evaluate the implementation of this intervention? I think that this would be an opportunity missed if not.
Page 15: I am wondering if the authors should be specific about the aims set out for physical activity here? The authors mention five themes of 1) conduct, 2) healthy eating, 3) alcohol, 4) smoking, and 5) member conduct, but I am missing where the physical activity promotion piece is (numbers 12 and 13 in table 1).
Page 16: For the primary outcome, the authors state later in the methods that the primary outcome will be analysed, adjusting for baseline difference. Should they then state here that the primary trial outcome is the mean change in the number of policies and practices?
Can the authors provide a rationale for the inclusion of 24 secondary outcomes? Table 2 does not include the support strategies for the PA aim.
Page 21: Can the authors provide a reference and justification for the ICC? Is this based on other work in this area?
Line 25-27: Can the authors remove the word detectable after reasonable? This word is duplicated in this sentence.
Page 23: The authors state in the discussion that the results from this study will 'inform policy makers and those providing healthpromoting interventions with valuable information regarding the best way to support healthier environments in junior sports clubs', yet, the dissemination plan only includes peer-reviewed publications and conference presentations? Can the authors provide more detail on how they intend to do this?
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Interviewers will be unblinded to allocation status and that could lead to information bias. A large number of hypotheses are being tested. Will the authors adjust for multiple hypotheses testing?
What data will be collected at baseline?
Although the proposed study is pitched as a hybrid design there is no description of which implementation indicators will be measured and how they will be analysed 
GENERAL COMMENTS
According to the BMJ Open instructions for reviewers of study protocols manuscripts where data collection is complete will not be considered. This study's data collection was completed in September 2017.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer: 1 Comment: Do the authors have the opportunity to use an implementation specific evaluation framework to evaluate the implementation of this intervention? I think that this would be an opportunity missed if not.
Response: Page 20 -The following paragraph has been added which outlines the framework which will be used to synthesise the implementation outcomes of the intervention.
"Syntheses of implementation outcomes
The implementation outcomes assessed in this trial (i.e. the mean number of policies and practices implemented by clubs, and the subsequent behaviour of members) are consistent with those recommended by frameworks such as RE-AIM (Glasgow et al, 1999) . The RE-AIM framework is appropriate for evaluating implementation outcomes in the junior sporting club setting, as it is: 1) applicable to community-based and public health research; and 2) incorporates findings at both the individual and organisational level."
Comment: Page 15: I am wondering if the authors should be specific about the aims set out for physical activity here? The authors mention five themes of 1) conduct, 2) healthy eating, 3) alcohol, 4) smoking, and 5) member conduct, but I am missing where the physical activity promotion piece is (numbers 12 and 13 in table 1).
Response: Page 16 -Thank you for bringing this to our attention. This is an error, the sentence should have read '1) physical activity' instead of '1) conduct': We have corrected this in the manuscript and will also correct the sentence in the trial registration.
"These emails will each contain content relevant to the five themes of: 1) physical activity; 2) healthy eating; 3) alcohol; 4) smoking; and 5) member conduct."
Comment: Page 16: For the primary outcome, the authors state later in the methods that the primary outcome will be analysed, adjusting for baseline difference. Should they then state here that the primary trial outcome is the mean change in the number of policies and practices?
Response: Page 17 -The reviewer is correct in identifying that we will be assessing the change in the mean number of policies and practices being implemented by clubs (baseline compared to follow-up).
The sentence under the heading 'Primary Outcomes' has been updated to read:
"The primary trial outcome will be change in the mean number of policies and practices (out of 16) implemented by junior sporting clubs."
Comment: Can the authors provide a rationale for the inclusion of 24 secondary outcomes?
Response: As indicated in the study aim, this is a pilot study. As such, we are wanting to characterise the impact of the intervention on a variety of secondary outcomes. These outcomes will be hypothesis generating, and will help to further refine the intervention for testing in a larger trial that is more adequately powered to detect significant change.
Comment: Table 2 does not include the support strategies for the PA aim.
Response: Table 2 -In the section labelled 'Policy and procedures', more detail has been added regarding the two intervention implementation support strategies which will be used to support the physical activity aim:
"Club representatives will be provided with hardcopy and electronic templates to assist clubs develop health promotion policies. For example, to increase the physical activity of existing members, templates will be supplied to support clubs develop policies regarding equal game time participation for all players. To increase physical activity in the population generally, clubs will be supplied with examples of recruitment strategies that can be used to attract new junior players to the club, as well as retain current players." Response: Page 22, Line 25-27 -The word "detectable" has now been deleted.
Comment: Page 23: The authors state in the discussion that the results from this study will 'inform policy makers and those providing health-promoting interventions with valuable information regarding the best way to support healthier environments in junior sports clubs', yet, the dissemination plan only includes peer-reviewed publications and conference presentations? Can the authors provide more detail on how they intend to do this?
Response: Page 23 -The paragraph describing the dissemination plan has been revised to provide more clarity about how the study results will be used by the Alcohol and Drug Foundation to inform national and state government policy-makers, and improve the delivery of health-promoting interventions by the ADF to sporting clubs across Australia:
"The Alcohol and Drug Foundation will use the results from this study to improve the design and delivery of the national Good Sports program, funded by the Australian Government Department of Health. The Alcohol and Drug Foundation will also make reports on the findings of the intervention available to their participating partners from government departments in each Australian state and territory."
Reviewer: 2
Comment: Under 'study design', the authors call this a pilot study. To me it appears to be a definitive trial and not a pilot study.
Response: The trial is a pilot, as the specific trial methods and intervention strategies have not been formally tested in the junior sporting club setting, and the trial is not powered to detect meaningful changes in trial outcomes. It is designed to explore the effect of the trial on a range of outcomes -the results of which will be used to refine the intervention for future trialling. The effects size on the primary outcome (63% of a SD) represents a large shift in policy and practice implementation, far larger than reported in other implementation trials (Lau et al 2015 -http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/5/12/e009993).
Comment: Please provide a rationale for selecting a hybrid design
Response: Page 7 -The following sentence has been added to the manuscript to provide a rationale for selecting a hybrid design:
"Hybrid designs have been recommended to facilitate research translation, as they provide policy makers and practitioners with information to assess the merit of an intervention, as well as the mechanisms needed to implement it (Bernet et al 2013 , Wolfenden et al 2016 ."
Comment: Why is data not being collected about sustained impact in addition to immediate post intervention considering that the behaviours that are sought to be changed need to be sustained over a longer period to have a larger effect?
Response: This purpose of the current pilot study is to test the research methods and likely effectiveness of the intervention in a small sample. This will allow the research team to refine the methodology and intervention components as necessary, prior to embarking on a larger scale RCT. Future trials would look to collect data on sustained impact.
Comment: Provide brief description of cluster for international readers.
Response: Page 7 -The following sentence has been added to the second paragraph to describe what is meant by 'clusters':
"Cluster RCT designs are appropriate when interventions are implemented at the level of the organisation and expected to impact groups of people within the organisation (clusters) (Edwards et al 1999) . In the case of this study, junior football clubs are the organisation within which junior players (and their parents) are clustered."
Comment: Provide brief sociodemographic profile of setting for readers to make a judgement about generalizability.
Response: Page 7 -Brief population profiles for the states of Victoria and NSW have been added to the manuscript under the heading 'Research Setting':
"Victoria has a population of around 6.2 million people, with approximately 4.7 million people residing in the greater metropolitan area of Melbourne, and 1.5 million living in other regional and remote areas of the state (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017). NSW has a population of more than 7.7 million people, with approximately 5 million people living in the greater Sydney metropolitan area, and 2.7 million residing in regional and remote areas (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017).
Comment: Will the 'Good Sports' program contaminate the effects of the proposed intervention? Why not exclude the clubs which have this program.
Response: As described on page 10, football clubs will need to have already attained the highest level of accreditation with the Good Sports program (Level 3) in order to be eligible to participate in the trial. Rather than contaminate the effects of the proposed intervention, having Level 3 accreditation with the Good Sports program will ensure that all clubs in the trial are "starting with a similar baseline attainment of alcohol management strategies." Alcohol strategies in the proposed intervention, such as ensuring alcohol is not available or consumed during junior competitions, or at junior events or presentations, have been designed to build upon other best-practice alcohol management strategies already being implemented at the club.
Comment: Why is the primary outcome being measured by information from club representatives? Wouldn't that lead to social desirability bias? Since outcomes are policy changes couldn't they be measured by direct observation?
Response: As a pilot study, conducting independent observations of policy and practice implementation at 80 clubs across two states, at two time points (baseline and post-intervention) was beyond the scope of the trial. Objective observation has been used in previous trials by the research team to assess the implementation of interventions in sporting clubs, and would be considered for a future trial.
It is possible that asking club representatives to report data regarding the implementation of interventions at their club could lead to some social desirability bias. However, previous validation studies conducted by the authors (Nathan et al 2013 , Dodds et al 2014 suggest that organisational representatives can provide accurate data about their organisation's policies and practices, with high agreement between the data collected via self-report and data collected via direct observation. The issue of social desirability has been added to the "Limitations" paragraph (described below).
Comment: Interviewers will be unblinded to allocation status and that could lead to information bias.
Response: Page 13 -The CATI interviewers will be blind to group allocation at the beginning of the telephone interview when all questions relating to the study outcomes are collected. After all outcome data is collected, an additional set of questions will automatically appear for intervention clubs which will ask about the club's use of implementation support strategies. At this point, the interviewer will be aware of group allocation, however this should not impact outcome data being collected. The following sentences have been added to the manuscript to clarify how interviewers will be blind to group allocation: "For questions regarding the trial outcomes, telephone interviewers will be blind to the experimental group allocation of clubs. After the questions related to trial outcomes have been completed, an additional set of questions will appear for intervention clubs. These additional questions will relate to the club's use of implementation support strategies (e.g. use of resources). At this point, the interviewer will become aware of the club's experimental group allocation." Comment: A large number of hypotheses are being tested. Will the authors adjust for multiple hypotheses testing?
Respnse: This is an exploratory pilot trial, therefore adjustments for multiple hypotheses testing will not be made. We have selected a single primary trial outcome. Trial findings for secondary outcomes will be considered as hypothesis generating. We have acknowledged the increase risk of type 1 error in "Limitations" paragraph (described below).
Comment: What data will be collected at baseline?
Response: Page 21 -More detail has been added under the heading "Data collection procedures" regarding the data being collected at baseline and post-intervention:
"Primary outcome data (i.e. the number of policies and practices that each junior sporting club has implemented) will be collected via computer-assisted telephone interviews (CATIs) with club representatives at baseline (July-September 2016) and post-intervention (August-November 2017)."
"Secondary outcome data will be collected via the CATI with club representatives (described above) and the CATI with parents of junior players, at baseline and post-intervention. For clubs, the secondary data collected will include details regarding the specific policies and practices (out of 16) that each club has implemented. For parents, secondary data collected will include: self-reported behaviour with regard to smoking and alcohol consumption at junior club matches or events; whether or not they signed a Code of Conduct policy; whether or not the club encouraged them to bring healthy snacks for junior players (via information or policies); behaviour regarding healthy food and drink purchases for/or by children at the club canteen; and their perceptions about whether their child spent as much time involved in training and on the field during games as other children in the team (i.e. equal opportunities for child physical activity)."
Comment: Although the proposed study is pitched as a hybrid design there is no description of which implementation indicators will be measured and how they will be analysed.
Response: The primary outcome (change in the mean number of policies and practices implemented by junior sporting clubs) and the secondary outcomes focussed on the implementation of the 16 practices and policies are the measures of implementation. The seven individual level, secondary outcomes described on page 20 are the measures of effectiveness.
Comment: What is the source of the numbers used in the power calculations? What power? What level of significance?
Response: Page 22-23 -All sample size calculations were conducted assuming 80% power at the 0.05 significance level. The following sentences have been updated to include this information:
"A sample size of 40 clubs per group at follow-up will enable the detection of a difference of 63% of a SD (or 0.63 units of z-score) between groups for all continuous outcomes reported by the club representative, with 80% power at the 0.05 significance level."
"139 parents per group will enable the detection of a reasonable difference in behaviour across secondary outcomes (with 80% power at the 0.05 significance level) including: a 15% increase in healthy food purchases by/for children (from 20% to 35%) and a 17% increase in healthy drink purchases by/for children (from 50% to 67%)."
Comment: Will the study have an independent data safety and monitoring committee?
Response: Page 25 -The University of Newcastle's Human Research Ethics Committee will be responsible for independently monitoring the safety of the study. The following sentence has been added to the manuscript:
Comment: "Any adverse events will be reported to the University of Newcastle's Human Research Ethics Committee, who will independently monitor the safety of the trial."
Response: The limitations of the study have not been discussed.
Page 24 -The following paragraph has been added, which discusses the potential limitations of the study identified by Reviewer 2 above:
"Limitations There are a number of limitations to the design of this pilot study which should be acknowledged. First, the collection of primary and secondary outcome data via self-report from club representatives presents some risk of social desirability bias. However, previous validation studies conducted by the authors (Nathan et al 2013, Dodds et al 2014) suggest that organisational representatives can provide accurate data about their organisation's policies and practices, with high agreement observed between data collected via self-report and data collected via direct observation. Second, interviewers conducting the CATIs with club representatives will not be blind to their experimental group allocation by the end of the interview. However, the additional set of questions regarding implementation strategies will only appear for intervention clubs after all of the questions related to trial outcomes have been completed. Therefore, it is unlikely that this later awareness of group allocation will impact the outcome data collection. Third, there are a large number of secondary outcomes being tested, increasing the risk that a significant difference will be detected by chance (type 1 error). However, trial findings from the secondary outcomes will be used primarily for the purpose of hypotheses generation, and results will be used to refine the intervention for further testing."
Reviewer: 3
Comment: According to the BMJ Open instructions for reviewers of study protocols manuscripts where data collection is complete will not be considered. This study's data collection was completed in September 2017.
Response: Page 21 -Due to a one month delay at the start of the winter season, the Grand Final games for junior rugby league clubs in NSW did not take place until the weekend of the 26th / 27th August 2017. This meant that data collection from representatives of junior rugby league clubs and parents of rugby league players could not begin until September 2017. Data collection commenced in late August 2017 for some AFL club representatives and members, and is still in progress for NRL club representatives and members. Data collection will continue until late November 2017. The dates for post-intervention data collection have been updated to "August-November 2017" in the manuscript, and will also be updated in the trial registration. The manuscript was submitted to BMJ Open prior to the commencement of post-intervention data collection in July 2017.
